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Drinking law Stil~S ~(Jm~e ts 
• 11,_0.-
o.u, EopdM .. Wrtl« 
LacaJ r~ .. ho" to 1M ..... ~.ad 
dnnluna law ~ by GO. . DIm 
Wai. .... ".,. ...... mLUd. An ... Sopc . D . 
pprlO<1O I!tIdor 21 can buY bf,er IIIId __ 
onh atturdinc to Itw ;w.. la. 
W.'k..,. "8l1<d 'M b~1 W~ 
C"rl>ondale )fay ... SnJ E.!:Urt ........ 
rMn111lfC urn 1~1WW law . siud. "From 
'M .. andpolnl _ brtnc retpJI>-




80uthem Dlinois University 
'------------------------------~ 
Phi If)~ophy at lunch 
Brezhnev, President 
begin summit talks 
\\,\SHI:-IGTON IA P I- Pr~ .. d.nl 
\;, '(Of\ and Soviet Commumst leader 
1A."'lOln:"J Bre'ZhMv ranged over M'lrtd 
prubh.'m .. for almOl'1 fc.ur hours Monday 
U" !hf'.' bettun a wt."t!k of !'ummat talks 
al Itw \\thut' HoUS(' 
Workl~ throui(h the lunch hour 
,~IXOO and tllS l:lJt>SI "on a phiJoeaphicai 
plant'" lalkftJ about maine ' .ni~ Iht' 
n:nm('n,lum p.."tabll~hed whe n Ihl' 
f'rt>~l(it'nl "l"lIed Moscow last 'q)rln~ 
fur Iht'Ir flNt round of ~ummllr:'t· 
Studt'nt group 
f'mt'rgeIW} fund 
estu hi i~ht'd 
An t"nt'r')ll'ftCy Jctl\'lIy hmd 10 help 
tlnall("(' ... lUdent 0f1/:anUDllon.. . for p.art 
uf «>umm('r quart~r wa ... aWrQveod Junt" 
7 by Iht~ Board 01 Tru. ... tE'i:'S . ncc'oreJirllt to 
i.~r)le Maef' . dean of studt-nt ... 
",., flU1d. 100nlhn~ SI5.ooo. "'111 bt' 
avullablf" to or~anlUUH:Kl.s bet~·t"t'n 
JWl~ 18 and Itw nt"U board meoetmg on ' 
Jul\' 1J he slUd 
~iOOt' ""d Ih~ funds """' ...-qU<Sled 
bfooclll'--~ Iht'rt> Wa3 no " C'arT)'-over" of 
mone.' from Ja...~1 quanl"f"s activit" feoes . 
"8t-t"'t'en I~ 5tart of thlS q"uaner 
and tl~ ne:tI board meeting , lhe~ 
woooId n.,,,,, _ IX> IIInds on whKh 
OfltGnrml MlmJ could operate:' Mace 
~Id 
Tilt, fund .. w,lI be lurned over to lhe 
5l~1 Govern"""". M.~ said . and 
plaad on an e~ .... """"' . 
~1ID1t ions ......tlng fUnds shouJd 
mat. ~s 10 John Ba,er. roar-
rlUl.110r of .5llJ1dt.-n t aruviaes. MBC'f' said 
On Tueoday. spokesmen saKI. JJ>e 
lala" w,lI move 10 lhe spec,flC wi'" • 
disc~on 01 Improvro Irack lM!t_ 
lIw Unlled Slalt'S and the Soviet Union . 
Nixon and Brezltn<!v began the lalks 
w'lh mUlual pledges 10 build w<><'d 
ppace. " By lhe md oIlhe week you'lI be 
speUmg EnaJl$b and t 'li be ~
R .... lan:· 1M Pn!sident told BrutJnev 
10 • spiril or ~.lIon as they sal 
down together 1rnde1' a portrait of 
Gwrge Washlllgton 10 lhe Pres"I"", ·. 
0 \ '31 otriCl' 
A report of lht'lr diSCUSSions was 
given latt"r 10 newsmen by Ronaki 1-
Ziegler. the While House prpss 
5Il"Cretary, and Leonid M . Zamyal1n. lM 
genera) dirt"dor of Tass 
One item net raLSed was Soviet 
restrlC'Uorui on the em18ratton of Jews 
and ot. .... r minorilies. Zamyatin told • 
reporter that even asking about Soviet 
e-mlf(raIlOfl'pohcle5 was "ilnlamount to 
l nt~rferll'~ In tht> domestiC a.tTalrs of 
another country .. ZJf1{ler. for hiS part . 
reiterated the ~IXon admlnlstrnoon 
policy against pubhc dISCUSSIon 01 lhe 
emigralion problem 
Nixon and Bre.zhf'M>v spent an hour 
al~ exC"ept fo r a IransJator. and then 
wt"re }oinpd by others. InC'ludlOg 
s..,"""ry o( Stal. Wilham P Rogers . 
U.s. nat ional seamly adviser Hmry A. 
KJ.ssil18er . Sovtel Foreign MiniSter An· 
d~, Gromyko and Sovi .. Ambassador 
Analolyf Dobrynin 
48 students f'nrolled 
Carbondale in a Nutshell 
DBve Bolek, _iar majoring In flne arts. does ..... -.:t\ wN .......... 
~ II! JII:'ObIInJs. It _. *"" day with .... ,.,.. CIlI'ftIng In tar 
assistance In ~Ing buildings or classes or boIII. I" ........ 111) 
New quarter offers 
variety of schedules 
By D ... _ 
.o.u, Ecpdu StaIJ Wrller 
AmKl 1M usual COftrusion, uxnmotion 
and complaints, summ~r quarter at 
51 U officially began wilh night cluses 
Monday. 
!>unlll! 11m quart ... . more variety In 
scheduling is available r ... stlidents. 
Summ... quarter is divided into six 
d,rr......" """;005 rrom which studtnts 
may coo.-. There wiD be two rour. 
week ard two five-...,.,k sessJOO5 be&in-
n'lII! on June II and July :l1li. lID eight. 
week sesoioo lasting r rom June I. 10 
~. 10 and an ~. __ ion 
from June I. to Alii. 31. 
Med school holds first orientati;6~ 
By EoI ,DoaoI.W-'a Dr. Moy cilft! the priDC1p81 aim of the oril!llWion. 
Do!iIy Ecn>dea S&aIf ,,~ school as providing ""'"' pbyIidaDs r... nat nilbt LQe..,.-tb4H:am,.. 
1M sUlle. bKame the ~ 01 .... ~ ~. 
sm'. medical _ fmaJly gal otT He also defined the 5d>ooI as beiDg DeC! by and for !be ........ 
the ~ board and became a uruque in that it IIl1lizes e:listina Sunday .......... !lie.., f f lie hi 
~a1ity last Friday as orientation hospitals and specialiud teamm, were aiWD tilr.e \0"" .......... 
CIl!ftIIIaIties ...." held 'D lIw ~t r~.ourees in.t~.d of buildiDI" II8odouts 11- \0 u.. .. 
~er ~ ror lIw Kboo/'. flnl tr.oditionllJ lIIliftnity hospiIaI ~. .-,. 1'- IbeJ _~_iII ..... B:a p.a. 
41 5tudmts. The wdalmiag orienutioD di!oDer ror small IJ'OIIP y 
The three principolJ ~ ror the .... just the beginning 01 the ~ ""IUII.dlell-'\ ... .....-.t 
<hart ... <lass'. ~1Qg CIl!ftIIIaIties agmda pI-..d rar the r......, dacton. inIo".....~ ... ,. 
were : \be IIIedi<aJ 3dIooI doan Dr FoI ...... the dinner !be...... wIIb Ibret ,..., ......... . ' .... . 
Riebard H. MOy ; die Americ8n IIodicai -- pat throqll the.,.....ary IpeeiaJ -ai, IIdhJlJ ..... ., .. 
AssociIIIian·.diredorol~ registration ~~ures. la' the facIIt)' ... ~," ..... ... 
medical ed'!eaUo • Dr. Gin R. ~ Ibere was an inlormaI pi:Iza foad. . ~er; mI SW Exeeomoe Vice party at JIaIaae's bame. • __ die ...... _ Dr. J. 
Presid~Dt "Willis lIai actiq ~ ......... \be studeaIs repw- IflIrle, lI,ers. ........ Ie .... ~~ SW ~ DniiI' ted 10 AIIJa ..... at t o. LID. for . , ' 







Angelos aed to Gov. 'Wa 
always called ·'co.ntribu.tion" 
..... it.J:....... _ 
~-- ....... JC. 
Alctwl Fran The 
Tiki 
LoUD~ 
1 Trapkat DrIr*:s 
2 Alr<.andlt\Qned 
3GemeR~ 
~ 011_ Focld 
OPEN: MaI\.. nan. 6-12 
Fri . ..s.t. nil 1 
f'tl.: ~ 
100 S. Ill. 
~ L.- 01 
...... cr. _ all. 
l\'led school starts work 
a"OC1. l ~ df'8n for me'Chcal 
tdUCllhon. ror rtnaJ lmrcrrr .... .an 
brim-to rormal InslnK'IH»'l twtran at 1 
pm 
~ lrom ciUlU'OOm lmtrUctOOll , 
IX. "'yon said u.. .h.d.., .... II be 
Invgvt!d With dinia.l f':lCperienee .1 
V ........ ·• IIoopotaI. Manm. 0..,. 
, ... .. Hoopotal . ~ ... ond u.. 
~0icI<: 
" Erory _ ..-ill be m.Io In 
.'Yin!! I"" .. _ ,"" ... "'" ... 
pori......, 01 -tin(( .n haopiIab:. 
"" .... 1 
The Ii... ywr 01 inotnIcIioft will 
be_ .. SIU~. _ 
\ 
·BONAPARTE'S 
You've been ~t your retreat 







Viet negotiators deadlock 
SAJc.ON tAP I-SDulh V_ IIIICl Vie Cons ....-_ 
'1II1~'" rl"maulOd deadlodled lD • «-.lite -... lIIonda. 
whIle ."" 'IIlooIII'I he! bloodsIIOd conC"__ ' 
A twohc"PC'" oil"" InlnnatianaJ mla*! or Conlrol and 
Sup.-rv"IOfl IOU lire<! al Mar I'It-lllu 0.« tonitory 0ttUp1Od b. 
buth II,.. \'1<'1 Cong an.! Saigon r~, 1be <Tan .... not hI! and 
Ih.:rt" 'H"~ no casualltrS. 
W'\S"I ,~GTO~ lAP, - S« .... la'y 01 Def~""I~ 
Jdmt"'\ H SclilnlfllCer refiu!ltod Munday to rule out resumption 0( 
I S bombllll! In ~onh Vle\Jlam 
tit> sa" I also theN' lS "no poiillcail), • .Litable aJtt!t'T.a1iv("" 10 
t {Ullll1U1l"d U S oombl~ In Car.lbod.8 In an ri'fjJrl LO bran,;: ah 
' 1\ l'ral <.t>ult"mt'fll In Souttw~ AsIa 
~·hlt:':" In.:M' told the SeMt~ Armed Servu:es CommrttH' at h15 
("I)(l(lr rnallon heannM he beI~~ Prf'!'tdent NlXOO h.as con~ 
Iilullonnl authorllx to ~~ ... In wnrral"@ In Jndochina . but 
.~rt"f.'d thai C~r("M ha. .... Into POWe1" 10 stop It by appropnate 
1t.1(I"JaIIOfl 
..\l'tronauls to recover ( ilm 
SPAn: l'E:\'TER, """"on l AP 1- Skylab'. world chall1pion 
pal'~ \'oyaJ,t't"J"':' It'avt" 1~1f spaC'e' station Tuesday to recover 
film ItNlt 1'\ P'(pt"Cted 1.0 Incl~ a precwWl sequence: showtng the 
~1:~:I~Jar nan.' t'\'pr photowraphf'd by a manned tel~ (rom 
Tht, I hrC't'-hfltlr 'ipAct."wa lk . set 10 slart at 6 ." a .m., ~ their 
rUUr1h and lOt.- /3$1 majOr actl\'Hy on lheir schedule before they 
bt-..:an prt'panillons 10 return 10 earth Fnday . 
Ao;;tronauls Chadt.,; Conrnd Jr. , Dr . Joseph p , Kerwin and 
Pat.tl.J Wt'll L chumt,,(,' tht' world record ror space t"ndurance at 
2 22 am Mood.'l,v as Ihey notched XI da.". ... 18 hours nnd Z' 
nlllllllt.'S In "pnl't! ' 
Th(' wt's lht'r 
I'arl/" SUI"'" 
Tuesd&)'· Partly $ounny and \\1tn:Jl.e'r willl a 'jQ per cent cha~ 
ror thuodl'rsturm~ . The hlJlh temperalures will be';n the upper 
11)' $ '0 low~r 91)' _, Wmd w,lI be ,'anablo from the S al tH5 mph 
wUh Jl:u..~IS during lhWlderslorms. . 
Tu('«in)' ",~ht Panly cloudy and cool., wjlh chan~ for 
Ihundt'rslorms dl"Cft'asing 10 50 per ~t. '1'ht.> ~w tempttrature 
\H 11 bo{' an 1m.- 10", 10 mlddlp 6O·s . 
W ... ln...day Panly cloudy and not "" hoi witn the bigh I~m­
peMitu", In the low 10 maddle " ·s, 
:\Conda.', hIll!> on Cllmpus 93, 2 P 10 .. low 12- 5 . ,PI 
Iln(ormallOrl supplh!d by SlU ~""'0!lY <tepar1monl ... eather 
Ulllon \ 
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7 1 5 s. .II;no;s 
Pho~e 549-2980 
12 oz_ chft Busdt & ~ 
Got the 
MUnChi •• ? 
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The President sho uld resign 
,\ " " Ih:.tl Ih( ' lh'lall~ til Ihl ' Walt·,.).! •• h - '4,'; lI)d:I' ha\I ' 
Ilt't'11 b n " lchl InlH 'IH' " I" 'n nf '\\ I',al II ( 'al1l""llnL!4 ' j 
I,.· 11" "1i ' .... ·d .1' .... h •. H l'n· .... HIt ·1I1 .... ". ,11 dHIM' III ('all 
,III u,,(ur' Un..,Il' Il1l' )(I«'n, ' • \\ " nc .... t to Ik" " I' IIl"H~ 
')o m II ('~11l lx' 1'1'1'\ "1111 '( 1 t r ullt haptM 'tHlh! :lClIll1 
T~ ·· ,nlutlun IlHl y ,.UU041 I l r. I:-IH:. hul tiM' I ' IIM~ III 
Wn"l'lInJl 'on has rt'al' hl'fl Ihc' pU1II1 wlwn' IInJ\! dr;: L...:1Ic: 
, I t'P __ ('.tIl bt· luk,'n In un"'r III h1 utlr ufr" ,1:ti .. Ihu .... • 
l' II "'('lt"tl Hul of I n .... ' .met ('unnf-I"IH.T k,lt."· 11t;I' ",' 
",II not luit-rutl' an ... · mun' Walt·n!alt .... 
I n I nt- 1111 t-n'~I !\ u( huno r . mlt,):!"!I ' . lUd tk''t'k'.\' III 
Amt"rll'a n pubhl~ life. Pn'''''1C1'~1 Ni ... u" ....tw..da ~ll!n 
\\1wfh~r he had at'lvanct! koowk-dJ.!l' uf I ht· \"TlIll" pt ... . 
petrated 311 Walt-rJr!~Jle L~ 1104 Iht, nu('-li11 qlJl~kln 
Tht' Pl"~'i .. 'ho havt' btart-n Impht·;.ah'fi In Iht~ 
buntlary and tht:- wb..o;;eqUt'1l1 C"OYt~-up wt~n' rnt'm -
bt-N of the NI:~on .ximmLStrallon, nw..v "'t~' c.-bo:.wn 
and vuoched for by P"",odtonl Nixon .'.,.. by 
appointed by hIm and ac1inAl u~ h~ i'UltlOrll ,V 
TIle burglary at Walf"f"'R.IlI(' . It LOii no~' n'Kit-nI , ""3..,\ 
onl \' 0fW of the deeds carrlt"d 001 b,' 3 rommlllf't' 
wt.O.st- ""Ie ~ was 10 bn"l( abour ~odt-.ll 
N,xon 's ~~ton , ,.,.. vQnou..~ actlYltles that are 
nolA' becomUlg khown-rangi"ll rrom I,", rorg~ of 
documenl5 10 the bUrning 01 fi~ and t,", refllng 01 a 
psychlatrlst 's offic~wf'n" carned out ror I~ 
Pn-.. uj""Cs bonriit. n..,.., 1""'SOIlS ... ....., ....... 1 known 
to hIm . the) "",,",ed on Wh,te H~ oIr~ v\'ff 
IA-hl rn no one but 1M Pn-Sldent hImself "",,/d or did 
e-xerclSr supe.rvlSlon and control , 
II IS dJfficuJt to beb"e that alllhlS was door, O"e'r 
penods mNSUred in months and ewn years, ';lhooot 
t,", shghtest Inkling reaching Pt-esident Nixon. It is 
dofflcult to be/it,~ ... lhat lhe __ lone of I,", ad-
m \ru.stMlIJOn was sot by subordinates who acted 
d ll"e'C'lly CUltrary I<> !be ~t' • . ~ II is""" 
~ dilrlC'\llt 10 be/it,...., tbat the ~adiDess of his bon-
rnmm 10 violate tIM. law lim<! after time ..... the 
result 01 th<>lr 0WtI c:rimhal tendmcies. aad DOt !be 
resull of an undo.ntaDcIing or belief an tMir p!1rt tbat 
1M PT'f!SIdent, "" the ultimate belei1ciary, .....,)d .... 
"",,,e-on si~ and ~. 01 ~. 
E-. If _ suppt'eSS these suspicions _ MUpt 
1M .. dIat !heR ~ iil ....... decency and 
""III 4, IlIiIf ~ . .u. 1!l tm 
Ia .... Illuk plat'" wlIhuUI Iht' s hJ.!hll.~ knuwlt'd/ILt" ur 10-
IItt'llun u( "ppmval ,M1 tht· Pn.·~.l(k'flI'!i> pari . we can-
lIul u\t'rilluk afM)fI .... Imr1 o( lOt' dilt-mma 
Stwh .111 (·~pbn.II.Hn lIt \A'h.l! has Ihl'>pt"f'k'fi can unl~' 
1111':111 Ihal I'n ...... c·!t·nl :"1'\1If1 ha. .. prlln"fl hlln,....lf. by 
..Jh.,-r :HtIltIIllSlra'nl' II1I.:ap:lt' II~ . unfl, 10 huki any 
pill ... III ).tu\'I'I-nrnantal rt'sptlnslluht ," ~'O Ila,'m~rs 
III Ih., l'rt""' l(ic"fll 'S ( ·alllnt'! . ..... ·It''(·h''CI bv him , art' un-
,k 'r IIwht·II1H.,l1 . Iht' Inlt'rIm Iwan uf 'I~' FBI , appoln-
It'(l l)\ Iht' .Pn'slfit'fll . h:LO( rt"IJ.,!1Wd ~'r lin'; the 
l'n-sl;"'-nl hunst'l( ha.'" ril"'l11tS, ...... -c1 the r-tal coun.'W'1 
tlhll ht' al>pi.Mnlt-rl anc1I>u1 10 ,-haJ)!t' or th(' Wal~31t" 
fI1, ........ l,Ltat Inn . HM' p~lck'f)l M'" (IMlnet II nr<'\-s5aI"}' 10 
:K"1. .... ". Iht- n~n;tUon!4 o( ltw ''''0 lup mt'mbt-N 0( 
lilt· While Houst· .. "IT on lilt' lil:hl of mounll"ll 
t"Vidt~ 01 involvt ....... nu on Itwir part 
Ttl n-curd ttk~· f3l·Is - .;lI lilt· !tOmt" IImf' a..~nllr1lt 
I~t Itw '~t Ut tnt)O('ffil 0( .;my complici'~'-is 
:dmpl~' 10 say thai ht" ruL"i pro\'t'n himsrir an ut f~ly 
Ulrompt"tmt jLIdJ:t" 01 m("f1 and an utln-i.,· rnrotn· 
pL'1",' admlnL<fraltw Ht' has 1~lvisl'wd hiJi!h oCftef"S 
upon Ulnnw1 hy nlffi and has bot"toft unable 10 k.ft'P 
I rat'll. of. 1f'1 .Iont· conlrol. lilt' Ihlllll5 ~Oll'll on in lhe 
t"Xt'<."Ulive' offK"f"5 of lht> ~ffil. which :an!' u.nc:St-r 
his Immt'dJalt" C'OfllroL 
'llw nauan (an-s ~n'''t'' OOn,,!slic prob~m.5. and 
lhese can be successCuily handlt'<! onh' by an hones! 
and honora~ body of' "ubhc ........ ,;nl; . Pt-esidenl 
Nixon has beft1 tmabtf' 10 mamlaln standards of this 
kind for h .. Imm«iial~. 1"'"""",,1 SlaIT. Iioor can .... 
trust him 10 W'f 1M lone for lilt" govf'nunftlt as a 
whoIeo~ 
~ nat_ mUSl ck>al. in f.,.. .. gn afTatn. Wllh lhe 
~lAcdesI 0( lhe .. 'OrId', I .. .o.n. A ft'W . al Ieasa, 
may be as Mv1ou5 and _<handed as lhe Deans. 
1M HaIdemans. lhe Ehrhdomans. I .... Mildoells, I .... 
~ I .... !iegm11S and lilt' ret . n- IDftl haYe-'f;5t Nixon 's f'x·cuses an to be 
beI~ . bim _ his v""' nose. ~ 
_ salfly ..... fate 01 our country in a dangerous 
. world 10 ..... managemenl of • man SO blind aad tm-
~~ . 
presenl evidontt, that President Nixon ..... 1'IIIIp. . 
or be iml"'adoed. Still. quite a number _ It .... 
beJciMi"ll 10 conlemplate U- IIarII • 
and many ... _ that his c:ownant wltII the eIeclorat.e 
ha.. ""fTered damage that r:annat be ret*red. 
An EasI Coast po/!t!dan was quoted In NewIIftek 
as sayiOR lhal, alt/loulh he _ brina IIiftI..w to 
corK'lude President Nixon IhouJd be 1m~. -
" I 'm ~inning 10 lhlnlt .... CM.IIIItt 10 CGIIIider 
re51!Uli~." ~ p~;=:nod _ to be no( ., 
much out...,.. as a tIIat the PraIcIiIet hal 
not loid lhe'full story or Walerpte-lA Ihort. a CI\III-
.."" lhal lhe nation will have to mlllldle IbnIaIfI 
Ih"'" mOl"l' years wltII a OtIel £X~Ye who 11M Jolt 
much of his ~ at!d Infl_. 
, 
WaleFIale is • frl&blening affair. The fact IIIal Us 
<Il111lead.".,. Wen! m ..... bers of tIM H~ ad· 
miniolMllion is ~11100 -'1 to doIIIIt rr.IdIat 
Ni:wn,'. deci5Ion-making abilities. And the ..., real 
po5Sibilily lhal lhe President blmRif kMw .. 
Ilwtr criminal adlvlties would be the !&It ...... 
' .. 1 
Team players·.sacrifice·· 
I ... ,chfd 1M Iollw na- ClIO ItW I~ 
, 'IC1"..... llIrn> ...... 1M harIdsonw SonaIor 8M« 01 
T..., ............ ndolr<JUlll~ '0 ~ ~ 1M 
\ouru: man .!" 1M "'.~ ('hair hE .~f'd hb 
t-un\C' It"fK"f' 
W i IIIe-1? ...... . M ~ _ man. Bart Port ... . rw .... · 
cui <,<",I......t. WInS' . .. umbhlljl ........ . M Sma ..... ' . 
\\ r .lIh 
II .. did "ha. h~ dod. t... .aid . " for It... Pf'Hidtonl.-
II .. ' II(I "11*' M did . M &aod. boauSr nl !be IIJ"OUP 
"" ..... ..,.., ,\hal ,,-ouId ..,1-...... -<>1' no! ben« a tram 
pl.nC"r 
~ I walclwd.M I,,", s.nator desttol"11w IluiIt~· 
'oun~ man . And I "'alchfd . L' I .hinlt millions 01 
'\mt-rll"tirLt dKt . vrrth r("ILVI 
TI,t'll . bunt"<! in I"" bedI I"II!'"' 01 Ilk' ~ tlw 
ne .. momn'll . wid. bOO lien lhal WP had bOmlwd 





To Ihe Dao ly Ejlyplla n 
I would IIkt: to t';tpres.s my !u nC't.'re appreciation to 
Ihe O\VYlt'tS and mana~f'mefU o( Eckerts Grocel y. ad -
Jac.'e nt to \1 urda!t> ShOPP1nll Cpnler . and to th~ re ..... · 
rt'mall1ln~ t.:roct"ry .store~ and local busm~ whlCh 
ha \' t' nO( t umt."fi their ent erpn~s Into wholesale por. 
nOf(rR~!I ) dlspt"rsa l C'e nt~rs such as has become the 
(·n."" >1 Ilk' loeB I IGA F'oodhners a nd OIhPr larj(e 
'\.C: al t' I(rocf'rV !\tore! and d isc."ounl rt'11I ("~ In (he Car -
hooonlt' area 
:'.1 .. (\", "hoppt.~n rna)' be deplored a t the elus ttng 
C"On<hll(lOs In !\uch dbcounl cent,," tL" Mohr Vat~ 
and' ('lh{"r local finn .. ,.,'e t may have thought that th IS 
I" mt·r .. " tht.' "'Plrlt o( the tunes and tnal nothtnS can 
ht· dont.· Abou t It However , thiS i~ not ttw cast If 
Iht&> who <1I1i . b tde by 0 rommon code of decencv 
"" 'n' 10 .'P"""" ''''',r dlSpleasurP ., !be displavs Or 
IJOcoO!(raph,\ 10 IJw management of such bu.. .. -. 
I ht~y \4 ()Uld rt"mo\'e the m SOQner than you ma,y think. 
The f.", 01 ,'''' loss of patronage and b"",me is IJw 
~ )l IlJ!~1 sl~lt- penuadfor In tht- eyP'!' of todaY'$ 
h' l"" rW>~man 
AI<e I appHl 10 lhoct> wt!O _.r !he tit ie of 
I "hn~lIan hcnorably 10 s tand up (M t~ coctEo 01 
m orality .. tu C'h 15 t~ ba..q.s or our common faith , I 
~h "'00 to mak t- the ef1'art to lake human 
$t.·'WlIIl.Y off ol ltw nf''''''S sta.nd:s and st rl~ tc1'pl~ I~ 
In 1I!oo honorable ~tate . that 0( marT1a,{e 
( 'DaiJy~ "', ()pinion & 
Gommentary 
~~~~SG-:::::'':::'-=: 
........  .. ..., ...,..,..,~ ~~ ... 
.......... .... ,....., Dt ....... ~ .. ~ 
...,~~~ ... .-.n'"r 
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... ..., .... ____ .-.d ...... tI .. ~~
....,. .. fOCII .............. ~", .. -..--.. ... 
-..... """''-' .... _" ....... .... 
.. ., ~~t/I .. ~ .... a..r ___ • 
~ lDwr rd .... ~.-.-,.a .......... ~ 
oe..~  ___ ....... Md~ 
... or (IIIIr'oO" .... -..o.cI taIIr 
t""'" 
And_I·m ........ 
~ ~ ....... --. .. - a.s2a. ~ lhflt 
...,... bdmb"'l! (. • -for t .... ..,....".- • • 
.....- In.,' JJbIy didIo· ............. .. _~. 
IhI,' did..-hal In.,- dod 10 will tbolt ~ 01 militwy 
~ .... ,- pbyPo'.-
.." ...... pIlIy ..... - "",·~",.fSI of la 
.,." , In ~ • In politics. "'To ~'::icf.! 3~." s.un Ib"burn ........ 10 $II". ADd I it 
Stlnator JIakcor h:.d ........ _ ~ 10 I!f'I .....,. to 
It... lop In 1M jI&IItW 01 poItIl<'O. 
I ,,'Uftdoort'd about ... "II. 
.. lim I " 'II:< ,\'OUI1I!. I ~t"<! 10 a lraI~:-. W .. 
peddkod ,'''' pIfttjl ..... I didn 't p;u1ondllrly "';0:- .,. 
nx. in!: p;lIn . But I "'''''If'll 10 bt' iK'n'\IIt"<! by m:-
IIJ'OUP. " It...", p"'~""' . 
H~' t"'3! ~' II is to)(O D~ with It... .. roup. ~ an 
~roup .. hi..,. . ~roup ", ... orionl. Tht· buy In Ilk' IIlwu u 
,,'ho """I""'.,. IN- n"'" pu"""" L< ,'''' Ik'ro 01 Ius 1I""Il. 
".., man In II><' ('()Unl rv t lub loci ..... ruum "b ,''''' 
rW'lnl t"q nl('1..<d JOkt"!' i.~' IN' (.'t,,14..,. of aUtnhon 'Illr 
C' 1~rlt" n.'flo pn>n c1t":'iio lhe· lopt· I~ C'ht-t"rt"d bv I tN.. lynda 
mob 
A", Indl\' Klua h. , ,' uhlt' ratH-t' • .uw1 aloot· , most prupk', 
think , afY ~, For Iht-~ m~1 4illwa~ jtN1fy 10 
Ihem~' I~ what Iht·,.,' eLu But wh&lt lOVll Iht~v r un 
_ I fft'! .,. 
thoow ".- m;-
F-ur how YPI'V .... rd it Is U-.,. t. :i:- lit-
dl vid tul l . yul ....... b ... and ~o UIe 
Am~ t'4hk thai the Jl In Ie lit be 
a .. m pilIyC!r. . 
--- -
, 'I 
e ~f.f Founda • Ion ban..4f· 
.for buying alcolwlic~')ever age· 
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r~ .... _lramdW 
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.... t. to~_", 
'-~"'C.. an ........ ~ 
=~=~~CtM7ti 
.'o .. ndau"" Tho r ___ bftn ~Y'" 
1IOtn.f' ftltft'Ulnmt"lll tMtb 01 t.hr 
l nIVf"n-IIy . Rot>t-rt L C"'ltoaly , 
foundat .... It'NS' 'J''8' Q.Id Sofrwo 01 
Ihrv btll~ UKhKkd put'rllA-~U'llt: 
..tkdM:JIK" bc-Yrr.an . ... added 
Ekant meom"",, .-y preumubly 
"W,)J'T that thr loundalKln I\;a,,!f, p..-
m.~ alcohol (Of' lhto UrunT"'lly In 
!~ p.iUI G.U'1lI(\' Qt6 
• H)('hatl ! )b.crr ~~ IU 
( .. rbondal .. \l'lrf· . prM,d,·nl :or 
drvric4-mf'n1 and ~T"V~ ..... Joh.n 
" .. Ill] LlaJH~ SH ' Utwardo-v,lh' k...: .. 1 
n lUf1V"i pr~ln1 Ihr rnlU1r'1' , • .,. 
,'nl rr t.llnmrnl monl")' rur th"IT'" 
r '""lJon"tlvr C.·"· 'I~ lauV.L' 'f)I11! 
.l1 nllnut~ JloN'hlnW hL ... rn,.." .ft, 
' .. ~Tl t .... 1 IhI' lund ... , " " ... ",11. • ..1' I" 
Iht· Ih"f"I'IIP"":'f1i ;.mil pnwnul .. ., II' 
Ihfo ~Jt ..... rd'\tllh' c"lmpu... .1,...1 ".,. 
.,Io·d ,' n , ,' r l.llnm,'"1 ' IH'nlflnJ: 
' '\:II,rn,II'' I f JlIII ". ... , ............ ,.\ 
\tl~I"" pn ...... "'lId .1 "'nlh'fl horft.:11 
til' "It , '.UI" lfll tilt- ... t fI"' ...... II\ 
lit·, ,'1, ,,""1'"' "·unc.t ~, hOlI!o:I" 
h."kl· ,hi' 5 1D ,OOt) Inlll " 1\ 
' .. I\ 1.!"rll~ '102.(0) fur .,.IHo4 . ~1 . 1iOD 
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\ ,'ar hTm" Th' n.~' nu ..... h, ....... :tn' 
AJhc~1 l'a.~-r..... ..:.Iw~n~vll"r. OJ 
r'l,(,1 , ..... 11(' .lIwl .mltl I'~u~ ... t.ah'~ 
t'·UTU'I~'· . J;Jnw .. KrlCi".a11l . Cur· 
Book Stor 
Trapped sub freed, 
men thought alive 
710 S. lIIinoi. 549-7304. 
II One stop shopping for 
back to school supplies" 
K~'" W~,,. .. 1.. I "'I'I - Twu 
mt'" In II mtd~; 'u~murr~' """'t" 
,."W1I1t"f1 'U br 1111" ... Mond. ... , whtTi 
l!'\t· \'t",,-..rI lrapprd tn ttN, WTt'Ctaa:t· 
,_ • ~ my", "'¥a." ral!'.t'fl 10 I"'" ... ur-
1.ln· thr ~,,\ 'l.lUd 
""t" mlN ~"l"'l 10 thai !Wb," ,,:nd 
IJ ('metr R H a,,,,,,na.t . nunule 
.lflt"r 'hr Nab,. fourth tlt'fnpl 10 
r",..,ci\ I'" ve\..'lll"t falkoct at 11 " m 
!-'1fT " W" hopr the nwn can ~ ... . 
... 
'iw 11m. ..... " rurtt\U'fil OUI ,.., 
.un I.," Iht' nnh rtSaW .lllPmpt 
_,ult'd wtwn II dJY\1lIIC br41 b« .. mfo 
t'IllAnltWd I" C'.bWo!c ,..,. Ihr Irap-
P«I sub. 
Bubt~ .. Id ,toP r ..... hMl ,~ 
'~r In o:t)1f«l supply 
u 11 • m AJthouCh two Md shpprd 
Inlp C'Oma!l . al l four WWT rfPOr1f'd 
<tIll brNlhtnQ Ih"", hours 1aIf'f' 
A.«,'Ct how mlM. .... hlftto:t'" 1"-' luur 
('UU1d 'QU'V_W-, 8L .. .b,,~ nl)h,~ " II .. 
¥t"ry hard to J'OIV Wllhlu hot-t~ cto..." 
tht-r,. Wf' bupt. IhI.".· ('"'.an ~r.:. un •. 
"J'hco ridrr , ..... w;a.O(. ""',_01: din," 
rt'N."Ut' Dpt"ratton. . a t th..· !'Ut(' . abtlUf 
3) ml~ !tDUfhr .. !'IJ 01 Key WI~ 
"'3mlh~ 01 thr Inppt"d mt'f1 
bt..l(an ):AI bt..,.,,. .:II Itwo Kt""t w~ 
Naval 84.. a.O(. r~ . ,.aCTd 
frvft'l!ChI.y att~ I'" t"k:tdL "nd a 
=~'::'r~ =~l~ 
rrunisub. 
OfT ....... sald • .,.".".,. ~od 
ttwo lwo In Ihr (ronl romJMIr1 RM'ft' 
rrom "'iM:f\lnc l.br mf'I'I lD lhr ,..,.. 
wtMTf' urwxpl.:luwd low"" Iftn· 
Pf'ralu.rif'~ 5~ Ihf' ~.arbon 
di",,,d. buoldup 
The most experienced bike shop-
expert od"ic. and repairs on on MOk ... 
Carbondale Cycle Shop 
101 f.Moift (.,.or L_> 
Hours 1 1-6:00 (alb 549-6163 
Spiral notebooks Ring binders 
Assorted pocket folders 
filler paper Pens & pencils 
Supe,&ox-Now only 79c 
Ameliorat. 
,lftftoying aneuish ond anxiety 
About appalling aportmeft' atrociti •• - r:~71 
l ~~ ASCEND!! 
Soak-up \ r:~.b 
the good life 
at Lewis Parle.' 
campu 
" papt'l' ~ Carl Plamll<'. Dfpei\'lnftII 01 I rudlon4J 
)\aI ..... al5. bM been ~t'd for pllblic»l1oo. 
""'~. IIIit'd .. " Siudy 01 Tdftomm.....,aliom Program 
In s"lect t'd UNYI!nIl."" In I"" nllt'd Sial"':' wIll ~ pubtiIt>f'd 
on Ih" Edu .. a)1onal R"""ur..... Informal Ion c..nl"r·. 
Cl"/lrl~ "'\.EdtJc,al"""'l Ml'dia and TrriInoIo!t1 ",.. "wtr 
""" ba-.d on a 1971·77 rn. rc-h pro)«t . 
Paul Conll. mUlrr 01 ~ne5lI admiru. .... llon IMBAI from 
Arillllllon Helpls. WlIJ PI .... lt'd presidenl 01 I'" 3b!It'nI 01 
BuSlnt'S.t Admfnblnludn Aslwx.1l1 lOll for sum""" ancI fall quar. 
In;., funcllon 01 I"'" ,*",,,,,,,,,, " 10 promotr MBA studenl' 10 
prot 1,,",,1 Ofg nidolions. ... 
0Ihet- eI .... lt'd 0I1lcen .11<:1...., Rld\ard TompkJ • II!.. .. 
prt'S.deol ", .. ud~1 f""ully rrlallons : Chris Purwll. Y,"", 
presidPnl 01 promohon: 00ujcla5 Brady. vice p,,"id~1 0( 
(jUIIn! : ~oII<'rt Mill", . '~ary : ftobtorI G Ie. udenl 
f""ully rt1lf"""'nlallvr: JlOnl'S are .......... GSC ~Iallve. 
nd Denn!.< Holloway . school 01 basI/leSS rounc:.1 rrpresenlallve. 
rl ErmI . a former Ph .Q sludeno In I"" 0epiu1men1 of 
C""mL-a? aM D W Slocum. prola..,r on dwmiSlry and 
booc""m. nry . hav" roaulhon!d a papt'l' wh.ch hal b<.-en 
Jlublo~hed Ig I"" Apr 0 I .... _ 01 Iho' Journal 01 Urj(an .. : 
Cheon c<l ry 
The l)IIpt'I' . IIlled " I'rolon Mallnellc Rl-sonanC<." Eff«ts In 
Trlno<lhvl!olvlferronc.-t'l1r:· ConslllUled I"" srv~lh In a 5erl"" 
of rundamenlal ... .,a .... o( ... bslliuled f~nes IssuiRII from 
;Ii ,-..ke" !.Dboralorv 
~:m." .. hold..- Or a ;liallonaJ Re<e.rch (;oull<: " postdoctoral 
(. lIflw'<hop DI Wroghl ,PUllerson Air ~'orct" s..r on /)hoo , ... "",,,. 
tw I"> "I ud~I"" oraanosllicun cht'ml"lry 
Thr..., IDcuily members of Ih" [)q>artmlffil of EnlllnerMRII 
M«hamcs and ~IDlrrlals Arr aulhors of papers """"",led al lhe 
~u"rlh Canoooan CORI\ ....... o( Applit'd Mochan;"" duri"ll lhe 
\Ii ~ of May 2A-Junr 1. 
SedUI Saitll . prrsentt'd a paper titlrd "On Ihr Th ....... 
o.men.<1M81 SlruClur~ of a Confined Turbulenl Shear !.Dy"," 
JAm"" I.. Evers. r.re""nlt'd a paper Ihlrd '1'wo-Phase 'now 
Throulll\ Porous edo. ovrr a Wide RaRlle of Ittynoids Num· 
hers " 
Nal,m AI ·Ru Y' . 15 ro-aulhor or a paper entitlt'd "PoISSOn', 
Haloo El'foci on • Thock Mulloply~nectt'd Body". whO<:h was 
loreset1lt'd by Vikram Yadava. research a.""-'Ianl prev,ousIy on 
I"" Depart~O of ERllon~RII MPc-h,,!,ocs and MaIPr08". 
51""rt Seom. graduale SI~I on elemrntary and ouldoor 
edUCDlIon (rom Wausau , WlS., has co--aulhored an eflVlronmen· 
1:11 .. <1""811011 handbook for leachers bellll published by Ihr In· 
, lruclor publishlRII firm on Dansville . N.Y. 
Thr book . wr'I\~ .W1lh ClllTord Mapp of ..... RidgewQQd N.J .. 
publoc ",hoo1 ~e",. d<-scrobeo how lead",,,, can pjaA bulletin 
bonrd protlram.!lO (or t"nv,roonwnlal st.udif'S . 
Davod EI1~r .... und . chaorman of 11M! p'ycllololl.v departmrnl . 
..... b<.-en ' 1IC1lt'd to rIIaIr a ~, 01 papen al Ihr I25tb .nn .... 
con",,"loon of Ihr Amrrican As!IocIaloon for I,,", Adv."""mrnl 01 
Scoroct' III Mex"'O Cn) . J...., 24-29. 
Ehrrnfrrund 15 C<HIuthor of • paper ~li!It'd., "A IMary (or 
mol,,'Dllon and ~aming : II neobeh:lvOOrt5I1C approach " wtucl1 
woll br read by ~jandro Osros, "'''''' ,....,...yf'd his Ph.D. unde' 
Dr Ehrenfrrund al SIU-C. . 
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2 Bdrm. MobIle Homes 
~mo. 
1 8drrI¥' Apes. 5100 mo. 
EfftcJllilcy Apes. 5105 
per RIdI!nt per ~
or S35 mo. 
CI! 2 mi. N. RamIIdII 
1M on New Era Rd. 
Open 7 days 9-6 
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Luxury Apartments 
available swnmer & fall 
• air condltlO'led 
• locallld dCllll 10 
~ and stlQAlirca 
• raIISClI\IIble rates 
CALL 
Benirca Real Estate 
105 E . Main 
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Oase to TOM'I 
Next To 0Impus 
STEVE NSON ARMS 
dOD W. Mill 
0MIIn ... .".. ...-... !(If ne- .,.. 
L-..,*"",,_~_CM­
~_Qe_.....-
....... '1l!~~~ _ ..... 
call 
549-9213 or. 
come In & look us fNf!r 
AcraIs frcm drl..., 
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Mon1flly Price Range: 
S63.6C 10 5109.10 
We Pay the Utility 8111s 
0111 
• 549-9213 
or stop by. 
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~i~ degrN'~ frc,m SIr 
II~I c. Hunl," . inetrvclor al DuQuoin Hign School. _ 
WIth lu, Ihree sons who are sc/WJdUIod to nta!l\1'8 degrees tho, 
year frem SI U Tho! hi""'" and sons """" been _ rded ni~ ~~rh=i~~~a~tntr.~I= 
WIll rea!lw hi' Ph. O. In h igher eca.calion; Bruce. 23 ....... has 
rec~Wd hi. _lOr'. d!9tft in educalicn ; and Bob. 31. ""0 
r1t'C 81ytod h is $P!Clatlst"s ~ In eclJcation . 
Senate passes ,hill 
to aid crime victims 
< . 
&11... ' .•. " ••.• 
LONDON IAP l- BdlndwMO 
~ JI)CIikd IIIiop lit • fUa6. 
ra isilll ' iauSb~I D" . 1 Tbomy 
---.- .-~ _ .... paIIUiy said 
.'tUM ,w.. far • _ TIle 
,......., ___ DOl ..-- 10 
.... and tbo1 bMI • ___ " 
---~--­lIIot_be ...... a.e'-1IIe d)iIIha .-.ioiT .... 1hII _ Ie..-e _ 
__ ....,..-.a.e_ 
Typintl experience ....... l1li 
1 ... 





Close O\tt lal 
wtIIe they ... 
Arthur Ful .... 8 Track 
Stereo & ea •• _H_ Player. 





Face ~indoctrination' period at rookie camps 
Itchy .Joeos departed ... liIoIIdIIy .,. 
Ift'noon for St. ""'* iii • ~y &Jim. 
PM' al 8tH bueOalI talent. 
And il juA mil/lllw !Iud \he SouIIIem 
11 hnod bueball cadi Is tMIac • more-
_med look IcIwards nesl MardI whe1 
h .. SalutJs begm the anmoaJ mareh 10 
Itw Collele ,World Stne III Omaha. 
:"if'b ( 
II dly's ...... enllCal nftds (or IJ74 in· 
cI~ • Jlartlntl plldlet'. <aIdlet' and 
IW(.o outl\ridrrs.. He is minus Ihl~ yUt" 
~1ar1Pr~ tn lhosr pCJ8I1kWl.~ after 1M 
rt"'C'rl't1 roI~t- draft In Nf'W York C;lly 
C","orlirid<-r Joe Walh .• nghl{1<'Ido-r 
Mn Kral . calchc-r Larry " MOOIM' " 
CDluf~lto and k'fl-llanded plldler ~k 
W1U't' wert> amOOl( 7IS hl.Jth ~~ 
and coll~tanS ~obb!.d up by I"" ,. 
malOr 1"11"" I""",. . All four s.1lu1t" 
have alre-.ly SIgned. 
Wall ... Kral and Ware ..."." allsei«· 
led by the 0.1""110 Cub. wtUlc the Nt'w 
V'Jrit ~cU piclIed '.:aluteltJ Wallis wcol 
a!><'ad of h.. leammales - ,he I.lIIh 
c"'''c~· In Itw "Xlh round 01 Itw dran ', 
lotal ur .13.. Ware Wa5 exactly the 4GOth 
.... I .... llon. lIolf1l;C In ,he 17th round. Kral 
and Calufnh wt're jliekl'd In I .... 271h 
and 2IIl h n>UIl<b. respedl~y. 
All (our UN.' ('uneolly at tI'M.· StJf1lm~r 
rouk ... ("tlm~. thl' <.:ub.~· In Bradt'nton. 
"'jt lIl'Id ttw Met.' · In Sal aVIOl. N Y 
Intramural infu 
~ -;e~...!!::;'.t:::. 
pro ...mer than .... y ~ SouIhcm r ... Ills 
..... y.-iDIS'M. 
Eartie.-. W.II .. had remarUd tbaI he 
W'IIUid..., .. SJU beca_ 01 ...... he 
IIIoI«b ..... a '1crac" draft pIdI .. 
",.. odd! ~ 1l.IM 10 I that .... 
majar ~ wdl sign w... .... ye'S 
rrom \he _ team. Jones. ""-'ter. 
daeIn' IIIiak UIaI \he Cubs' cboic:es 01 
th,."., Salukis is thai ~ 
.. For \he P"'l r_ yean. the Cubs 
hav" I><Comc coI~en\l'd." Jones 
:<aid ' 'Thcy'lI p,ck Ihc coll~ .. 
ballplayers ~ htd> ""hoot playcn 
bo.-ca..,... lhey'", probably"",,", malun. 
and smart et" pia yen. . .. 
Jones . __ Iram flnlShed Wllh 3 
1973 re<"Ord of 37~ . was a httle 
dl!lmay.'d lhal Walli, and Calufelll 
....,,,,"l selectro hlllher In lhe draft . But 
"""~ was some ronooI"""" whe1 he ad· 
ded. "II doesn'l mailer where you'", 
draRro . II ', whal you do Dftenrard." 
A coupl. oi pa.<a Soulhern 1111 ...... 
play ..... arc primc ."amples. DaM)' 
Thoma •. nul t'vcn pic:tiod in Iu3h ",,'-I. 
wa.~ Ltw ~xth j)t"notl draRed In 10 1".,', draft 'Tht' 1972 AlI·Amencan 
nr.<t.!)"""mDn IS now playing in !he 
Mllwa_ 8re,. ... ~ farm s)'Sl~. 
Ji m Dwycr. chosen 10 the ISIh round 
In 19'71. was rt."f.."t"f1tJy promoted to ~ 
lin..: centerfit-kIrr ror the St . U»u~ C&r-
Students can cool off 
at beach this summer 
'Tht' ",,-,nnmll of summer quart.". 0""" agam ~IVes sludenU and rarolll D 
<han«' 10 1 .. 1 theIr sIlills al keepl"ll cool in the hoi _ather. 
TIlt- Oflit-t· 01 Recreation and Inlramural. is Iryillll 10 help. II has roade 
"vUllabl. bt-ach and boal""'- fadlilies on campus Lake from HI p.m . 
,·veryday. except 10 Itw evenl of • slorm or "'vert weather conditions. 
R""reAllon equlpmenl lIerM whIch includes callOt'S. rowboai3 and bicycles 
3rt" aVailable (()(' checkout at lht" boat dock rree of ch..1rge ':Ylth Umve~ity lden-
llricatJoo 
Ttw O(fi~ or Recreauon and Intramurals has listed .several SWimming 
n.'lI urallon.< 10 bt- followed by...., ... 01 the lwach. n.es.- rul.,. ",elude: 
1) ~wlmml~ Of wndmJ( IS not permitted lL~til hreJtuards are on station. 
2 1 SWlmmlOR, IS permitted only In Uesaf{nated 3rt"as marked by line marker 
buoy, and "'h<'re .llpulalt'd by lifl'lluanis. 
J ; Smail chlkl~n who cannot swim m~ remalll In the C'hlldren's area . 
i'un-nts art" 10 n-mam with the children who cannot swim 
~ I Ch,ld...,n uttder 16 mLL.I bt- .crompaniro by an adult 
$ 1 Inner lubes. hf. J""""'" or Iloalmg objeci3 are not pemllllro 10 the waler. 
6' Food. dnn .... or ~IMlI contal ....... a..., not .llowed on lhe beach . 
71 Safely and ldenlificauon checks are held periodICally. All persons "..., 
reqllOSlro 10 leave the wal.r and JOin the ~roup ",ith whom lhey came until the 
~.(eiy C"heo!:::k lS comp~'cd 
Pulliam, Arena opewfacililies 
Indoor summer .....:reall"" will _ TUHda)' al Pulliam Hall and the SlU 
An>nn • 
Thr. lhre<> f""illlteS al Pulham-gymlUlSium. weighl room and swimminl! 
pool - will be _ only ror studeni3 from 1-10 p.m . on Monday 111""'1111 Thur· 
sday durilll! summer quaner EI>ch studenl Inusl preen! a currenl ID canl al 
lhe door 
n... Arena WIll bt- _ for studell.3.. faculty and starr from 1~ p.m . Sunday 
Ihrotljlh Thur>d4y . An ID card must also be shown. 
Managers meet next Tuesday 
_ A meetillll (or all manag ..... inlereslcd in en\erinI • softball team this sum· 
Illf'r ""II be held lrom 6-7 p.m . TUesday. J ...... in La ...... 111. 
T .... rrlS may be entered in either a ~ or 1~ slow pitch softball league. 
A I .... m rosI ... must be banded in a! Ilw --. aad • leam ~\ative 
musl lw ............ 1. Official leam rosters ..,., lw oI>Iaintd al !he 01[,.,. 01 
RecroallOl1 and iI>lramurais iD Room 121 01 !he SJU AnrIa-
F.,.. ~ Wonnation. conlxl \he oI6ce at e.s-mA. 
- Two softbaJl' ump meetings set 
",. ...nball IIIIIpfts ~ bne bem sdIedaIed r. 'IbondI\J ..... 
day. J .... 2S by the ()(Jlft 01 Rea---. and btb'amurals. '-P 
Both ...-i.ngs will lw bekI from &-7 p.m. in R-.. lit 01 the SI,U ~ 
Both -.mer sanbaII ~ 12- and ~ slow pitdI •. will got ....... y 
00 ~.July1 
SlutIeftIs are employed tInuIb Ilw SbDeat wortt and n..a.cw AIAIUDce 
0IT1Ce IlDII ..... paid rar ~ as ~
Pogo 12 Doily ~ ...... 19. 1113 
Joe wallis. sliding safely Into IttIrd lIMe In. 9tII'M last,..,. 11_ '11 row SlU 
pia.,.,... drafted in ItIt! maier Ieegue draft. wallis. Ken IC,..I en:t RIdt .,. all 
hiM! ~ wiflllt1e CUbs willie latTY Calufettl hIlS irQda pKf wilhtNMIII. 
(Pt1oto by o.;nn;s Makes) 
Miller gives golf new image 
8y lIMe.-
Asada\.td Prra GeIf wrUer 
OAKMONT. Pa. tAP I- t!e'·s ODe 01 
pro golfs Y OUJIII Lions. vic:Iory -bungry • 
"""wed and l81daur.tro b)' tlIe great 
names 01 the game. imlJ<'O"'ill8 eftf)' 
day . 
He's Johmr! Miller. a one-time 
sorambler £or C3ddy tips 10 flll8llCe bis 
s:hooIdays dates in Sen FtuI:Bco •• 
l....-..e smsatloo 01 !he W. U.s. 
Open. .nd tile currenl American 
National Golf ~. 
He ..... il SUnday 1Q aImoIt ~ 
rawan. jeting !he natioaaI teIrrisIion 
c:amons • ..., fJ'DID Julius Boros aad 
Tom Wei*Gpf. IuriItc the pIIeries 
from AmaId Palm« IIDd .... liiidtI-. 
aad Lee 1'r-tmao 'Irith • .-d .., 
......... 01 a. 
JII!It as easily, '---. it ..... line bem his a-t frieadII ............ _ 
in a West c- - .. ' nn.-
.Jeny a..nt aad......, ........ 
